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Chapter-6

Dhyäna-yoga



Section - I

Advancing in Yoga through 
Detached Work (1-4)



6.1
çré-bhagavän uväca

anäçritaù karma-phalaà
käryaà karma karoti yaù

sa sannyäsé ca yogé ca
na niragnir na cäkriyaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said : He who
performs his work out of duty (käryaà karma karoti yaù)
while not seeking results (anäçritaù karma-phalaà) is a
sannyäsé and yogé (sa sannyäsé ca yogé ca), not one who
lights no fire and performs no work (na niragnir na
cäkriyaù).



In the sixth chapter, the method of controlling the fickle mind,
achieved by the yogé who has controlled the senses through the
process of añöäìga-yoga, is described.

In commencing the practice of añöäìga-yoga, one should not suddenly
give up niñkäma-karma-yoga which purifies the heart.

He who performs actions prescribed by the scripture as inescapable
duty (käryam karma) without expectation of results (anäçritaù karma-
phalam) is called a sannyäsé, since he renounces the results of his
actions.



He is called a yogé because his mind does not dwell on the enjoyment
of objects of the senses.

A person who merely renounces actions such as the fire sacrifice is
not called a sannyäsé.

Nor is one who merely half closes his eyes without external bodily
activity (akriyaù) called a yogé.



6.2
yaà sannyäsam iti prähur
yogaà taà viddhi päëòava
na hy asannyasta-saìkalpo

yogé bhavati kaçcana

O son of Päëòu (päëòava), know that the meaning of
sannyäsa is the same as the meaning of yoga (yaà sannyäsam
iti prähur yogaà taà viddhi). One who has not given up
desire in his actions (asannyasta-saìkalpo) is never a yogé
(na hy yogé bhavati kaçcana).



Sannyäsa means to renounce the results of ones actions.

Yoga means to have a mind which is not agitated by the desire to
enjoy sense objects.

Therefore it should be understood that both words mean the same
thing.

He who has not given up the desire to enjoy objects (asannyasta-
saìkalpaù) is not called a yogé.



6.3
ärurukñor muner yogaà
karma käraëam ucyate
yogärüòhasya tasyaiva
çamaù käraëam ucyate

For the sage wishing to attain yoga (yogaà ärurukñor
muner), action is said to be the cause of elevation (karma
käraëam ucyate). For the sage who has already attained yoga
(yogärüòhasya), cessation of action (tasya eva çamaù) is said
to be the cause of maintaining that state (käraëam ucyate).



“But then the practitioner of añöäìga-yoga would have to practice
niñkäma-karma-yoga for his whole life.”

This verse therefore speaks of the limits of karma-yoga.

The practitioner of yoga (muneù), desiring to rise to the stage of
steady meditation (yogam), produces his elevation by prescribed
action, karma, because that purifies his heart.



One who has attained steadiness in meditation (yogärüòhasya)
maintains that level by cessation (samaù) of all actions which
produce agitation.

In other words, the aspirant for steady meditation does not have
complete purity of heart.



6.4
yadä hi nendriyärtheñu
na karmasv anuñajjate

sarva-saìkalpa-sannyäsé
yogärüòhas tadocyate

When a person has no attachment (yadä hi na anuñajjate) to
the sense objects or to action to attain them (indriyärtheñu
karmasu), having renounced all desires (sarva-saìkalpa-
sannyäsé), he is called yogärüòha—one who has attained
steady meditation (yogärüòhas tadocyate).



This verse speaks of the characteristics of the person who has attained
steady meditation (yogärüòhaù), one who has a completely pure
heart.

He is not attached either to the sense objects such as sound, nor to
actions for attaining enjoyment of the objects of the senses (karmañu).



Section - II

The Yogarudha Stage –
Giving up of Prescribed 

Duties (5-9)



6.5
uddhared ätmanätmänaà

nätmänam avasädayet
ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur

ätmaiva ripur ätmanaù

One should deliver the soul by the mind (uddhared ätmanä
ätmänaà), not degrade it (nätmänam avasädayet). The mind
is the friend of the soul (ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur) and its
enemy as well (ätmaiva ripur ätmanaù).



Since the soul has fallen into the well of saàsära by attachment to
objects of the senses, with effort one should deliver that soul.

One should deliver the soul (ätmänam) by the mind which is devoid
of attachment to objects of the senses (ätmanä).

One should not let the soul fall into the well of saàsära by the mind
which is attached to objects of the senses.

Therefore, the mind (ätmä) is both the friend and enemy of the soul.



6.6
bandhur ätmätmanas tasya

yenätmaivätmanä jitaù
anätmanas tu çatrutve
vartetätmaiva çatru-vat

The mind is a friend (ätmä bandhuh) of that soul (tasya
ätmanah) which has conquered the mind (yena ätmaiva
ätmanä jitaù). The mind is an enemy of that soul which has
not controlled the mind (anätmanas tu ätmaiva çatru-vat
çatrutve varteta).



The mind is whose friend and whose enemy?

This verse answers.

The mind (ätmä) is a friend, causing benefit, to that jéva who has
conquered the mind.

The mind acts as an enemy, causing harm, to that jéva who does not
control the mind (anätmanaù).



6.7
jitätmanaù praçäntasya
paramätmä samähitaù

çétoñëa-sukha-duùkheñu
tathä mänäpamänayoù

The yogé who has conquered the mind (jitätmanaù) and is devoid of
all attachments (praçäntasya) has his soul situated in deep trance
(ätmä param samähitaù)—in all conditions of heat and cold,
happiness and distress (çétoñëa-sukha-duùkheñu), and honor and
dishonor (tathä mäna apamänayoù).



Three verses show the qualities of the person who has attained
steady meditation (yogärüòha).

The yogé who has controlled the mind (jitätmanaù), who is devoid
of attachment to objects (praçäntasya), has his soul (ätmä)
completely (param) situated in samädhi (samähitaù), in all
conditions of duality—heat and cold, happiness and distress, respect
and disrespect.”



6.8
jïäna-vijïäna-tåptätmä
küöa-stho vijitendriyaù
yukta ity ucyate yogé

sama-loñöräçma-käïcanaù

He who is satisfied by scriptural teachings and realization (jïäna-
vijïäna-tåptätmä), who is pervaded by one nature (küöa-sthah),
completely in control of the senses (vijitendriyaù), and who
considers a lump of earth, stone and gold as the same (sama-
loñöräçma-käïcanaù), is called a yogé (yukta ity ucyate yogé).



He is devoid of desires, being satisfied by knowledge attained by
teachings (jïäna) and realization (vijïäna).

He remains situated in one nature at all times (küöa-sthaù). [Note:
He does not change but remains fixed in ätmä.]

Since he has no attraction for any object, he sees as equal a lump of
dirt (loñöa), rock and gold.”



6.9
suhån-miträry-udäséna-

madhyastha-dveñya-bandhuñu
sädhuñv api ca päpeñu
sama-buddhir viçiñyate

He is better (viçiñyate) who sees the natural well wisher, the friend,
the neutral person (suhån-miträry-udäséna), the mediator, the
enemy, and the relative (madhyastha-dveñya-bandhuñu), the sinner
and pious person (sädhuñv api ca päpeñu) as the same (sama-
buddhir).



The yogé sees equally the person who wishes one well (suhåt) by his
nature, one who actually does good out of affection (mitra), the
killer (ari), one who is neutral in times of conflict or honor
(udäséna), the mediator who tries to resolve conflict between the
two sides (madhyastha), the person who deserves hatred because he
harms one (dveñya), the relative (bandhu), the follower of dharma
and the follower of adharma.

This position is superior to that of seeing dirt and gold as the same.



Section - III

Further Stages in the Practice 
of Yoga (10-32)



6.10
yogé yuïjéta satatam

ätmänaà rahasi sthitaù
ekäké yata-cittätmä
niräçér aparigrahaù

The yogärüòha (yogé) should always absorb his mind in samädhi
(ätmänaà yuïjéta satatam), living alone in a solitary place (ekäké
rahasi sthitaù), being controlled in mind and body (yata-cittätmä),
without desire, and without possessiveness (niräçér aparigrahaù).



The yogé performs yoga with its aìgas.

That descriptions starts with this verse and ends with sa yogé
paramo mataù in verse 32.

He who has attained the stage of yogärüòha, the stage of steady
meditation (yogé), should remain engaging the mind (ätmänam) in
samädhi (yuïjita).



6.11-12
çucau deçe pratiñöhäpya
sthiram äsanam ätmanaù

näty-ucchritaà näti-nécaà
cailäjina-kuçottaram

tatraikägraà manaù kåtvä
yata-cittendriya-kriyaù
upaviçyäsane yuïjyäd

yogam ätma-viçuddhaye

Establishing his own solid äsana (ätmanaù sthiram äsanam pratiñöhäpya) in a clean place
(çucau deçe), not too high and not too low (näty-ucchritaà näti-nécaà), with kuça, then
deer skin, and cloth on top (caila-ajina-kuçottaram), sitting on the äsana (tatra upaviçya
äsane), concentrating the mind on one point (ekägraà manaù kåtvä), controlling the
activities of the mind and senses (yata-cittendriya-kriyaù), he should engage in yoga
(yogam yuïjyäd) for purification of consciousness (ätma-viçuddhaye).



He establishes his own äsana which has kuça on the bottom, then deer skin, and
finally cloth on top.

The yogé engages in meditation for purification of the inner organ or
consciousness (ätma-visuddhaye).

This freedom from disturbance, which makes the internal organ very subtle, is
suitable for the direct realization of Brahman.

The çruti says, dåçyate tv agryayä buddhyä sukñmayä sukñma darçibhiù:
paramätmä is seen by fine, concentrated intelligence by the seers of the subtle.
(Kaöha Upaniñad 1.3.12)



6.13-14
samaà käya-çiro-grévaà

dhärayann acalaà sthiraù
samprekñya näsikägraà svaà

diçaç cänavalokayan

praçäntätmä vigata-bhér
brahmacäri-vrate sthitaù

manaù saàyamya mac-citto
yukta äséta mat-paraù

Keeping the body, hand and neck straight, motionless and firm, gazing at the
tip of the nose, without looking in other directions, with peaceful mind,
fearlessness, and celibacy, withdrawing his mind from sense objects, meditating
on Me, the yogé ramins absorbed in devotion to Me.



Käya refers to the middle section of the body.

One should hold the middle of the body, the head and neck straight
without movement.

Withdrawing the mind from objects (manaù saàyamya—pratyähära),
the yogé remains thinking of Me, the beautiful form with four hands
(mac-cittaù), absorbed in devotion to Me (mat-paräyaëaù).

[Note: As with jïäna, as mentioned in BG 5.17, yoga must also
include bhakti, in order to realize Paramätmä.]



6.15
yuïjann evaà sadätmänaà

yogé niyata-mänasaù
çäntià nirväëa-paramäà

mat-saàsthäm adhigacchati

Constantly engaging the mind in meditation (yuïjann evaà
sadä ätmänaà), because his consciousness is devoid of sense
objects (niyata-mänasaù), the yogé (yogé) attains
(adhigacchati) destruction of bondage (çäntià) —the
platform where liberation and realization of the impersonal
Brahman can be attained (nirväëa-paramäà mat-saàsthäm).



Continually engaging the mind (ätmänaà yuïjan) in dhyäna-yoga
because the consciousness is devoid of sense objects (niyata-
mänasaù), he then attains the dissolution of saàsära (çäntim), in
which supreme liberation (nirväëa) can be attained, and in which he
attains continuous existence in Me as the nirviçeña Brahman (mat-
saàsthäm).





6.16
näty-açnatas 'tu yogo 'sti
na caikäntam anaçnataù
na cäti-svapna-çélasya
jägrato naiva cärjuna

Yoga is not possible for one who eats too much (na aty-
açnatas 'tu yogo 'sti), or who does not eat (na ca ekäntam
anaçnataù), for one who sleeps too much (na ca ati-svapna-
çélasya), or does not sleep, O Arjuna (jägrato na eva ca
arjuna).



Two verses describe the rules for making practice of yoga steady.

One who eats too much is not a yogé.

It is said:
pürayed açanenärdhaà tåtéyam udakena tu

väyoù saìcaraëärthaà tu caturtham avaçeñayet

One should fill the stomach half with food (pürayed açanena
ardhaà), one quarter with water (tåtéyam udakena tu), and one
quarter (caturtham) for the movement of air (väyoù saìcaraëärthaà
avaçeñayet).



6.17
yuktähära-vihärasya

yukta-ceñöasya karmasu
yukta-svapnävabodhasya
yogo bhavati duùkha-hä

If one has regulated eating, regulated walking/recreation
(yukta ähära-vihärasya), regulated use of organs in both
material and spiritual activities (yukta-ceñöasya karmasu),
regulated sleep and regulated waking (yukta-svapna
avabodhasya), his yoga destroys all suffering (yogo bhavati
duùkha-hä).



Yukta here means “controlled.”

One who controls eating and walking (ahära, vihärasya), and controls
actions such as speech (ceñöasya) during execution of both material
and spiritual duties (karmañu), performs yoga which destroys
suffering.



6.18
yadä viniyataà cittam
ätmany evävatiñöhate

nispåhaù sarva-kämebhyo
yukta ity ucyate tadä

When the motionless consciousness (yadä viniyataà cittam)
fixes itself in the self alone (ätmany eva avatiñöhate), free
from desires for all objects of enjoyment (nispåhaù sarva-
kämebhyo), one is said to be perfect in yoga (yukta ity
ucyate tadä).



When does the yogé perfect that yoga?

This verse describes that situation.

When the consciousness stops all movement (viniyataà cittam), and
is firmly fixed without distraction in the self alone (ätmani
avatiñöhate), it is said to be perfect yoga.



6.19
yathä dépo niväta-stho
neìgate sopamä småtä

yogino yata-cittasya
yuïjato yogam ätmanaù

The motionless consciousness of the yogé (yogino yata-
cittasya) engaged in meditation on the self (yuïjato yogam
ätmanaù) is considered exactly similar to a flame (yathä dépo
sa upamä småtä) which does not move (na iìgate), being
placed in a windless place (niväta-sthah).



It is considered exactly (yathä) similar (upamä) to a lamp, which does not
move (na iìgate) when in a windless place (niväta-sthaù).

The elision of sa with upamä to form sopamä is according to the rule so’ci
lope cet päda-püraëam [Note: The normal form would be sa upamä, but
according to the rule, it can be sopamä for metrical reasons.] (Añöädhyäyé,
Päëini 6.1.134)

What is the comparison?

That lamp is compared to the consciousness of the yogé , devoid of
movement.



6.20-23
yatroparamate cittaà niruddhaà yoga-sevayä

yatra caivätmanätmänaà paçyann ätmani tuñyati

sukham ätyantikaà yat tad buddhi-grähyam aténdriyam
vetti yatra na caiväyaà sthitaç calati tattvataù

yaà labdhvä cäparaà läbhaà manyate nädhikaà tataù
yasmin sthito na duùkhena guruëäpi vicälyate

taà vidyäd duùkha-saàyoga-viyogaà yoga-saàjïitam
sa niçcayena yoktavyo yogo 'nirviëëa-cetasä



Wherein the consciousness, completely controlled (yatra uparamate cittaà),
becomes inactive by the practice of yoga (niruddhaà yoga-sevayä); wherein,
seeing the Paramätmä with the aid of Paramätmä (yatra ca eva ätmanä
ätmänaà paçyann), the yogé is satisfied in the self (ätmani tuñyati); wherein
he knows extreme bliss through spiritual intelligence (vetti ätyantikaà
sukham yat tad buddhi-grähyam), but not through material senses
(aténdriyam); and wherein he does not move from his true spiritual nature
(yatra sthitah ayaà na ca eva tattvataù calati); wherein he considers
(manyate), having obtained this (yaà läbhaà labdhvä), nothing more can be
attained thereafter (aparaà nädhikaà tataù), and being so situated (yasmin
sthitah), is not disturbed by the greatest calamity (na guruëäpi duùkhena
vicälyate)—know such a state, separated from all misery (taà vidyäd duùkha-
saàyoga- viyogaà), to be yoga (yoga-saàjïitam). This yoga must be practiced
with determination (sa yogo niçcayena yoktavyo), devoid of depression
(anirviëëa-cetasä).



In verse 16 and the verses following, the word yoga referred to being
situated in samädhi. Samädhi is of two types: saàprajïata and
asaàprajïata. Saàprajïata-samädhi has many types according to
differences of savicära and savitarka.

[Note: These are described in Pataïjali’s Yoga Sütras. Samprajïata-samädhi
involves meditation on objects. If the objects are gross, it is called
savitarka. If the objects are subtle, then it is called savicara. Asamprajïata-
samädhi is meditation with no object at all.]

What is asaàprajïata-samädhi like?



Three and a half verses answer. In that state of asaàprajïata-samädhi, the
consciousness does not touch any objects at all (cittam uparamate),
because of complete stoppage (niruddham).

As Pataïjali’s sütra says: yogaç citta-våtti-nirodhaù : yoga means stopping
the functions of the consciousness. (Yoga Sütra 1.2)

The word yatra (in which state) extends its meaning to verse 23.

In that samädhi, the yogé, seeing the Paramätmä (ätmänam) by his internal
organ (ätmanä) which takes the form of Paramätmä, [Note: There seems to
be two versions here.



In one version, ätmänam means paramätmanam.

Thus by the internal organ which takes the form of paramätmtä, the yogé
sees Paramätmä.

In the other version the yogé sees the ätmä by the internal organ in the
form of Paramätmä.

Since the functions of mind etc. have stopped, and ätmä is not realized, the
Paramätmä must function at this time to give him awareness of his own
self and Paramätmä.] is satisfied.



In that state of samädhi, he then experiences extreme bliss, which is
comprehended by intelligence in the form of the soul (buddhyä), [Note:
Since he has realized the soul, it functions with its own intelligence, not
material intelligence, which has stopped.] devoid of contact with material
senses and sense objects.

Then, in that state he does not move from the true state of the ätmä, his
true form (tattvataù).

Having attained that state, he does not consider attaining anything else.



In that state, he is separated from all contact with suffering.

One should know that state of samädhi as yoga.

“Though I cannot attain it quickly, certainly I can attain this yoga.”

By such certainty (anirviëëa cetasä) one should practice.

One should not be discouraged, saying, “After such a long time, I have not
achieved perfection. What is the use of all this hard work?”



One should practice with mind convinced, “What is it to me?

Let me attain perfection in this life or in the next.”

Gauòapäda has given an example:

utseka udadher yadvat kuçägreäika-bindunä
manaso nigrahas tadvad bhaved aparikhedataù

One should gradually control the mind without complaining, though it is
like taking drops of water from the ocean to dry it up with a tip of a kuça.



There is a story to explain this.

The ocean stole with its strong waves the eggs of a bird which were
situated on the ocean’s shore.

Determined to dry up the ocean, the bird took one drop of water at a time
using its beak.

The ocean, being emptied of many drops by the bird’s beak, was not at all
affected.



Though discouraged by Närada, who happened to come there, the bird
again made the promise in front of him.

“In this life or the next, I will dry up the ocean.”

Then merciful Närada, by the will of the Lord, send Garuòa to help the
bird, saying “The ocean has disrespected you by offending your relative,
this small bird.”

The ocean, becoming dried up by the wind coming from Garuòa’s flapping
wings, became frightened, and then returned the eggs to the bird.



Thus one should be convinced that the Lord will bestow His mercy on the
resolute person who enthusiastically begins yoga, jïäna or bhakti with
faith in the words of scripture.



6.24-25
saìkalpa-prabhavän kämäàs tyaktvä sarvän açeñataù

manasaivendriya-grämaà viniyamya samantataù
çanaiù çanair uparamed buddhyä dhåti-gåhétayä

ätma-saàsthaà manaù kåtvä na kiïcid api cintayet

Giving up completely (tyaktvä açeñataù) all sense objects as well as
impressions arising from desire (sarvän saìkalpa-prabhavän kämäàs),
controlling all the senses completely (indriya-grämaà viniyamya samantataù)
by the mind (manasä eva) by concentrated intelligence (buddhyä dhåti-
gåhétayä), having the mind meditate on ätmä (ätma-saàsthaà manaù kåtvä),
gradually one should remain in samädhé (çanaiù çanair uparamed). One
should then not think of anything at all except ätmä (na kiïcid api cintayet).



In such practice of yoga, the first and last actions are mentioned in two
verses (24-25).

The first action is to give up desires and the last action is not to think of
anything at all.



6.26
yato yato niçcalati

manaç caïcalam asthiram
tatas tato niyamyaitad

ätmany eva vaçaà nayet

Restraining the fickle, unsteady mind (etad caïcalam asthiram
manah niyamya) from wherever it wanders (yato yato niçcalati), the
yogé should keep it under control makes it obedient to the self
(ätmany eva vaçaà nayet).

If the mind, contacting the mode of passion, happens to become
unsteady due to the appearance of previous attachments, one should
again practice yoga.



6.27
praçänta-manasaà hy enaà
yoginaà sukham uttamam

upaiti çänta-rajasaà
brahma-bhütam akalmañam

Supreme bliss (sukham uttamam) comes (upaiti) to that yogé who
has pacified mind (praçänta-manasaà hy enaà), is devoid of passion
(çänta-rajasaà), free of sin (akalmañam), and thus on the level of
realization of Brahman (brahma-bhütam).

Then, as previously, the yogé again will enjoy the happiness of
samädhi. Sukham is the subject of the sentence.



6.28
yuïjann evaà sadätmänaà

yogé vigata-kalmañaù
sukhena brahma-saàsparçam

atyantaà sukham açnute

Thus constantly experiencing ätmä (yuïjann evaà sadä ätmänaà),
the yogé, free of all sin (yogé vigata-kalmañaù), easily attains
(sukhena açnute) the unlimited bliss (atyantaà sukham) of
experiencing paramätmä (brahma-saàsparçam).

Then, he attains success. Attaining bliss means he becomes jévan-
mukta, liberated even in this life.



6.29
sarva-bhüta-stham ätmänaà

sarva-bhütäni cätmani
ékñate yoga-yuktätmä

sarvatra sama-darçanaù

The yogé in perfect samädhi (yoga-yuktätmä) who sees paramätmä as
equal to all (sarvatra sama-darçanaù) realizes (ékñate) the
paramätmä as the controller of all living entities (sarva-bhüta-stham
ätmänaà) and as the resting place of all living entities (sarva-
bhütäni cätmani).



This verse shows the jévan-mukta’s direct experience of Brahman.

He, whose consciousness has taken the form of Brahman (yoga-yukta
ätmä), realizes by spiritual perception (ikñate) the Paramätmä who resides
in all entities (sarva-bhüta-stham ätmänam), and is the resting place of all
entities (ätmani sarva-bhütäni).

Thus He sees everything as Brahman (sama-darçinaù).



6.30
yo mäà paçyati sarvatra
sarvaà ca mayi paçyati

tasyähaà na praëaçyämi
sa ca me na praëaçyati

He who sees Me as Brahman everywhere (yo mäà paçyati sarvatra)
and sees everything in Me (sarvaà ca mayi paçyati), never loses
sight of Me (tasya ahaà na praëaçyämi), nor do I lose sight of him
(sa ca me na praëaçyati).



The result of this spiritual realization is stated.

I, the Brahman, never become invisible to that person (na praëaçyämi).

Since I am continually present before him, the yogé (sa), My worshipper, is
never lost to Me.



6.31
sarva-bhüta-sthitaà yo mäà

bhajaty ekatvam ästhitaù
sarvathä vartamäno 'pi

sa yogé mayi vartate

The yogé (yogé) who worships Me (yah mäà bhajaty) as the one
living being (ekatvam ästhitaù) who is the cause of all (sarva-bhüta-
sthitaà), exists in Me (sah mayi vartate), no matter what his manner
of worship (sarvathä vartamänah api).



The yogé who worships Me as Paramätmä situated everywhere, even before
direct realization, is beyond the rules.

He who, acknowledging that the Paramätmä alone exists, since He is the
cause of all (ekatvam ästhitaù), worships Me through hearing and
chanting, resides in Me, not in saàsära, whether performing the acts
indicated in the scriptures or not (sarvathä vartamäno ’pi).



6.32
ätmaupamyena sarvatra
samaà paçyati yo 'rjuna

sukhaà vä yadi vä duùkhaà
sa yogé paramo mataù

I consider (mataù) that practicing yogé (yah yogé) who sees equally
everything (samaà paçyati) as equal to himself (ätma aupamyena)
in all circumstances (sarvatra), whether in happiness or suffering
(sukhaà vä yadi vä duùkhaà), to be the topmost yogé (sah
paramah).



Moreover, it has been stated that even the yogé at the stage of sädhana
should have equal vision everywhere.

This verse explains the most important type of equal vision.

He sees what is good for himself and what is bad for himself as equally
applicable to all others; he desires happiness for all others, and does not
desire suffering for anyone.

That yogé I consider the best.



Section - IV

The Necessity of controlling 
the turbulent mind (33-36)



6.33
arjuna uväca

yo 'yaà yogas tvayä proktaù
sämyena madhusüdana
etasyähaà na paçyämi

caïcalatvät sthitià sthiräm

O Madhusüdana (madhusüdana), I do not see (ahaà na paçyämi)
that this yoga with equal vision (ayaà sämyena yogah) that you have
described (yah tvayä proktaù) can be lasting (sthitià sthiräm),
because of the fickle mind (etasya caïcalatvät).



Seeing that it would be difficult to attain such equal vision, Arjuna speaks.

“I do not see the permanence of this yoga which has achieved equal vision.

This yoga will not last forever.

This state will last for three or four days.

Why?



Because the mind is unsteady (caïcalatvät).

You spoke of seeing the happiness and distress of all living entities of the
world as ones own happiness and distress.

One can maintain such equal vision for friends or neutral persons, but it is
not possible to maintain equal vision for enemies, who wish to cause you
harm, for those who hate you or criticize you.

It is not possible for me to see as equal, at all times, the happiness and
distress of Yudhiñöhira and Duryodhana.



Even if by intelligence you see equally the jéva, Paramätmä, präëas , senses
and bodily elements of oneself and ones enemies, that lasts only for two or
three days, because the fickle mind is stronger than the discriminating
intellect.

One sees that the mind, attached to material enjoyment, overcomes the
intellect.”



6.34
caïcalaà hi manaù kåñëa
pramäthi balavad dåòham
tasyähaà nigrahaà manye

väyor iva su-duñkaram

The mind is fickle (caïcalaà hi manaù kåñëa), agitating, strong and
firm (pramäthi balavad dåòham). I think (ahaà manye) it is more
difficult to control than the wind (tasya nigrahaà väyor iva su-
duñkaram).



In this verse, Arjuna speaks of the fickle mind.

“But Arjuna, it is possible to control the mind by the discriminating
intellect, according to the scriptures.

The çruti says:

ätmänaà rathinaà viddhi çaréraà ratham eva ca

The soul is the passenger, and the body is the chariot. Kaöha
Upaniñad 1.3.3



The småti says:

ähuù çaréraà ratham indriyäëi
hayän abhéñün mana indriyeçam

vartmäni mäträ dhiñaëäà ca sütaà
sattvaà båhad bandhuram éça-såñöam

The jïänés say (ähuù) that the body is a chariot (çaréraà ratham).
The senses are the horses (indriyäëi hayän); the mind (manaù), the
master of the senses (indriya éçam), is the reins (abhéñün); the objects
of the senses (mäträ) are the destinations (vartmäni); intelligence is
the chariot driver (dhiñaëäà sütaà); and consciousness (sattvaà),
which spreads throughout the body (båhad), made by the Lord (éça-
såñöam), is the seat for the charioteer (bandhuram). SB 7.15.41



“But the mind very strongly agitates the intellect (pramäthi) [Note:
Pra stands for prakarñeëa, very strongly. Math means to churn.].”

“How can that happen?”

“Just as a strong disease does not recognize the medicine which is
supposed to cure it, the strong mind by its very nature ignores the
discriminating intellect (balavat).



Moreover, the mind is very firm, like iron which is impossible to
pierce by the fine needle of intellect (dåòham).

I consider it is difficult to overcome the mind by añöäìga-yoga.

That is like trying to control the violent wind in the sky by stopping
the breath with kumbhaka.”



6.35
çré-bhagavän uväca

asaàçayaà mahä-bäho
mano durnigrahaà calam

abhyäsena tu kaunteya
vairägyeëa ca gåhyate

The Lord said: O Mighty-armed (mahä-bäho), certainly
(asaàçayaà) the mind is difficult to control and fickle (manah
durnigrahaà calam). But it can be controlled (tu gåhyate) by
repeated practice (abhyäsena) and by detachment (vairägyeëa ca).



Accepting what Arjuna has said, Kåñëa gives a conclusion.

What you have said is certainly true.

But though a disease may be very serious, by taking the right
medicine according to the doctor’s prescription repeatedly,
after a long time the disease gets cured.



Similarly, thought the mind is difficult to control, it is possible to
control it by repeated practice according to the direction of the guru,
by constant application of the process of meditation on the Supreme
Lord (abhyäsena) and by dissociation from the objects of enjoyment
(vairagyeëa).

Pataïjali says in his sütras, abhyäsa-vairägyäbhyäà tan-nirodhaù
(Yoga Sütras 1.12): the mind is controlled by practice and
detachment.

Since you defeated many great warriors in battle (mahä-baho), and
even defeated Lord Çiva, can you not defeat the mind?



If you are able to defeat the soldier called the mind by the weapon of
the great process of yoga, then you can be called “mighty-armed.”

O Kaunteya, you should not fear: as you are the son of My aunt Kunté,
it is proper that I help you.



6.36
asaàyatätmanä yogo

duñpräpa iti me matiù
vaçyätmanä tu yatatä

çakyo 'väptum upäyataù

It is My opinion (me matiù) that yoga is not possible (yogah
duñpräpah) for one whose mind is without practice and detachment
(asaàyatätmanä). But it is possible to attain (aväptum çakyah) for
one who endeavors and controls the mind (vaçyätmanä tu yatatä) by
the intense practice (upäyataù).



The Lord cites His own conclusion.

Yoga is difficult for a person whose mind is not controlled by
practice and detachment (asaàyata ätmanä).

Yoga or samädhi, characterized by stopping the mind, can be
attained after a long time by a person who makes effort with
the mind controlled (vaçyätmanä), because of intense practice
(upäyataù).



Section - V

Destination of an 
Unsuccessful Yogi (37-45)



6.37
arjuna uväca

ayatiù çraddhayopeto
yogäc calita-mänasaù

apräpya yoga-saàsiddhià
käà gatià kåñëa gacchati

Arjuna said: O Kåñëa (kåñëa), what is the destination of one (käà
gatià gacchati) who, though having faith (çraddhayä upeto), does
not continue the endeavor (ayatiù), because of unsteady mind (yogät
calita-mänasaù), and does not attain the goal of yoga, samädhi
(apräpya yoga-saàsiddhià)?



You have said that yoga can be attained by a person who endeavors
through practice and detachment.

What happens to the person who does not endeavor, who does not
practice, and does not have detachment?

He puts in only a little effort (ayatiù).

[Note: The prefix a in the word ayatiù indicates “a little” rather than
“no”, as in a phrase like “colorless porridge,” which actually means
“porridge with insufficient color.”]



He starts the practice of yoga with faith in the yoga scriptures, and is
therefore not an imposter.

But, he deviates from yoga, for his mind turns to objects of enjoyment
because of lack of practice and detachment.

Thus he does not attain complete perfection (saàsiddhim). [Note:
Sam stands for samyak, complete.]

But he has attained some results, since he has begun the first stage of
progressing in yoga, after the stage of aspiring for yoga.



6.38
kaccin nobhaya-vibhrañöaç
chinnäbhram iva naçyati

apratiñöho mahä-bäho
vimüòho brahmaëaù pathi

Does he not disappear (kaccin na naçyati) like a fragmented cloud
(chinnäbhram iva), the yogé who fails in both ways (ubhaya-
vibhrañöaç), not having achieved the goal (apratiñöhah), and
bewildered (vimüòhah) about the method of achieving Brahman
(brahmaëaù pathi)?



Kvacit indicates only a question.

Having failed on both sides, having given up the path of karma and
taken completely to the path of yoga, and having given that up also,
does he not disappear like a cloud which separates from the original
cloud and does not become another cloud, but instead disappears in
the middle of the sky?

The difficulty is that from having entered the path of yoga, one
develops a desire of give up enjoyment of material objects, and
because of lack of real detachment also, has a desire to enjoy those
objects.



Because of not doing activities leading to Svargaloka and also not
completing the practice of yoga leading to liberation, he attains
neither Svarga nor liberation.

Thus, becoming bewildered in the method of attaining Brahman, not
having achieved the goal (apratiñtùaù), does he get destroyed or not?

This I ask You.



6.39
etan me saàçayaà kåñëa
chettum arhasy açeñataù

tvad-anyaù saàçayasyäsya
chettä na hy upapadyate

You should fully destroy (chettum arhasy açeñataù) my doubt (etad
me saàçayaà), O Kåñëa (kåñëa). No one can be the destroyer
(chettä na hy upapadyate) of this doubt (asya saàçayasya) except
You (tvad-anyaù).



6.40
çré-bhagavän uväca

pärtha naiveha nämutra
vinäças tasya vidyate

na hi kalyäëa-kåt kaçcid
durgatià täta gacchati

O son of Påthä (pärtha), he does not meet destruction (na eva tasya
vinäçah vidyate) in this life or the next (iha amutra). One who has
done the auspicious work of yoga (kalyäëa-kåt) does not meet an
unfortunate end (na hi kaçcid durgatià gacchati), O My son (täta).



He does not have destruction in this life (iha) or the next (amutra).

Having performed yoga which gives auspiciousness (kalyäëa-kåt), he
does not attain a destination of suffering.



6.41
präpya puëya-kåtäà lokän

uñitvä çäçvatéù samäù
çucénäà çrématäà gehe
yoga-bhrañöo 'bhijäyate

After attaining the worlds of the pious (präpya puëya-kåtäà lokän)
and living there for long years (uñitvä çäçvatéù samäù), the fallen
yogé (yoga-bhrañöah) is born in the house of the religious and
wealthy (çucénäà çrématäà gehe abhijäyate).



Then what destination does he attain?

He attains the planet where those who perform açvamedha sacrifices
go (puëya-kåtän lokän).

The result of yoga is both liberation and material enjoyment.

In this case, the imperfect yogé, having desire for enjoyment, having
fallen from yoga, attains material enjoyment.



The perfected yogé however, because of not having desires for
material enjoyment, attains liberation.

Some yogés, even though perfected, by fate have a desire to enjoy, and
then accept such enjoyment.

Examples are Kardama Muni and Saubhari.

Such fallen yogés (after enjoying materially) are born in the houses of
those performing proper religious acts (çucénäm) and who are
wealthy merchants or kings (çrématäm).



6.42
atha vä yoginäm eva

kule bhavati dhématäm
etad dhi durlabhataraà
loke janma yad édåçam

Or, if he has practiced a long time (atha vä), he is born in the family
of intelligent yogés (dhématäm yoginäm kule bhavati). Such a birth
(yad édåçam janma) is more difficult to obtain (durlabhataraà) in
this world (etad hi loke).



The destination of yogés who fell after doing a little practice has been
described in the previous verse.

This verse describes the different destination of yogés who fell after
practicing for a long time.

They are born in the families of yogés such as Nimi.



6.43
tatra taà buddhi-saàyogaà

labhate paurva-dehikam
yatate ca tato bhüyaù

saàsiddhau kuru-nandana

In those two situations (tatra taà), he attains the state of his
previous birth (labhate paurva-dehikam) along with faith in
Paramätmä (buddhi-saàyogaà), and strives again for complete
perfection (tato bhüyaù saàsiddhau yatate), O son of the Kurus
(kuru-nandana).



In these two types of birth (tatra), he attains the state of mind of his
previous life (paurva-dehikam) with faith in the Paramätmä (buddhi-
saàyogam).



6.44
pürväbhyäsena tenaiva
hriyate hy avaço 'pi saù

jijïäsur api yogasya
çabda-brahmätivartate

He is attracted (saù hriyate) to that previous practice (tenaiva pürva
abhyäsena) even against his will (avaçah api). Inquisitive about yoga
(jijïäsur api yogasya), he surpasses the materialistic path of the
Vedas (çabda-brahma ativartate).



Attracted by previous practice, he becomes inquisitive about yoga and
surpasses the path of karma mentioned in the Vedas (çabda-brahma),
but this time remains fixed on the path of yoga.



6.45
prayatnäd yatamänas tu
yogé saàçuddha-kilbiñaù
aneka-janma-saàsiddhas

tato yäti paräà gatim

That yogé (yogé), unlike before (tu), striving with full effort
(prayatnäd yatamänah), becoming purified of his faults (saàçuddha-
kilbiñaù) and reaching full perfection after many births (aneka-
janma-saàsiddhah), finally attains (tato yäti) the supreme goal of
liberation (paräà gatim).



The cause of falling from the path is lack of effort.

That has been mentioned before: though he has faith, he puts forth
little effort (ayatiù).

It has been mentioned that the fallen yogé with lax practice attains the
practice of yoga again in the next life.

However, he does not attain perfection.



That will only be attained after many births when his practice
becomes mature.

But he does not become lax in the yoga practice, and cannot be called
a fallen yogé.

The perfection takes place only after many births of practice.

Kardama Muni says:



bahu-janma-vipakvena samyag-yoga-samädhinä
drañöuà yatante yatayaù çünyägäreñu yat-padam

The yogés (yatayaù) attempt to see (drañöuà yatante) your
impersonal feature (yat-padam) in solitary places (çünya ägäreñu) by
complete samädhi through yoga (samyag-yoga-samädhinä), but this
realization is achieved only after many births (bahu-janma-
vipakvena). SB 3.24.28



Thus it is mentioned in this verse that he does not attain perfection in
one birth.

He makes great effort (prayatnäd yatamänaù) in this life, in contrast
to his previous life (tu), and burns up all faults, but even then he does
not attain perfection in one life.

Finally, he attains liberation (paräà gatim).



6.46
tapasvibhyo 'dhiko yogé

jïänibhyo 'pi mato 'dhikaù
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé
tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna

According to Me (matah), the yogé is better than the tapasvé
(tapasvibhyo adhikah yogé), better than the jïäné (jïänibhyo api
adhikaù), and better than the karma yogé (karmibhyaç cädhiko
yogé). Therefore, be a yogé, Arjuna (tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna).



Among those practicing karma, jïäna, tapas and yoga, who is the best?

It is My opinion that the yogé, worshipper of Paramätmä, [Note: However,
many end up merging into the impersonal Brahman as stated in verse 15.]
is better than the performers of austerities such as the difficult cändräyaëa
vrata, [Note: This is a fast in which every day food is decreased by a
mouthful during the waning phase of the moon, and increased by a
mouthful per day during the waxing phase.] and is better than the jïänés
worshipping Brahman.

If the yogé is better than the jïänés, it goes without saying that he is better
than the karmés.



6.47
yoginäm api sarveñäà

mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà

sa me yuktatamo mataù

But I consider (me mataù) he who worships Me with faith (yah
çraddhävän mäà bhajate), with mind attached to Me (mad-gatena
antar-ätmanä), to be greater than all types of yogés (yoginäm api
sarveñäà yukta tamah).



Then is there no one better than the yogé?

No, that cannot be said. In this verse the possessive case of yoginäm stands
for the ablative as in the previous verse as it is more suitable to the
context.

He who worships Me with faith is greater than all the yogés, who are
greater than the jïänés, tapasvés and karmés.

The devotee is not just superior to one type of yogé, but is superior to all
types of perfected yogés—those in samprajïata-samädhi and those in
asamprajïata-samädhi.



Or another meaning is: Among all the processes (yoga) such as karma-
yoga, jïäna-yoga, tapa-yoga, añöäìga-yoga and bhakti-yoga, he who
worship Me, he who is My devotee, has the best process (yuktätmä).

The karmés, tapasvés and jïänés are considered yogés. The añöäìga-yogé is a
better yogé.

He who practices bhakti with hearing and chanting however is the best
yogé.

As it is said in Bhägavatam:



|| 6.14.5 ||
muktänäm api siddhänäà

näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä

koöiñv api mahä-mune

O great sage (mahä-mune)! Greater than those who are
jévanmukta and greater than those who attain liberation
(muktänäm api siddhänäà) is the devotee of Lord Näräyaëa
(näräyaëa-paräyaëaù). Such a devotee, who is in çänta or
other rasas (praçäntätmä), is very rare (su-durlabhaù), even
among ten million people (koöiñv api).



This verse, a concise statement of bhakti which will be defined in
middle six chapters, is the thread-like ornament on the neck of the
devotees.

The first chapter introduces the dialogue in the Gétä.

The second, third and fourth chapters deal with niñkäma-karma.

The fifth deals with jïäna and sixth with añöäìga-yoga.



But the main topic of the first six chapters is karma-yoga.

The commentary on the sixth chapter for the joy of the devotees has
been completed by the mercy of the äcäryas.
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